2050 Roadmap Public Meeting Fall River: Building Solutions to Address Climate Change in the Commonwealth

Please join the Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs for a series of public meetings on the Commonwealth’s planning efforts to address climate change and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Guided by the 2008 Global Warming Solutions Act, Massachusetts is currently studying how to achieve the ambitious climate goal of net-zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050. These meetings will be an opportunity to learn about the state’s research effort as well as to provide feedback on the state’s 2050 emissions limit and the implementation plans to achieve it.

Registration and links to more information are below. Meeting updates will made at www.mass.gov/2050Roadmap.

Join Us Monday, March 9th: 6:30-8pm
Fall River Bristol Community College
Building H room 209
Registration link: https://fallriver2050roadmap.eventbrite.com

For more information please contact Claire Miziolek, Claire.Miziolek@mass.gov, 617-626-1193.